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JETTY EXTENSION

IS BEING URGED

$40,000 Available For Wor

COMMERCIAL CM'II AND l")l
COMMISSION TAKE UP QUIiS
TION OF EXTENDING NORTH
JETTY WITH WASHINGTON
dept. and ok kg on sen At
ORS

Another attempt to get the gov
triiment to used the unexpended pjr
tlon of the money appropriated for
intthoru hurl)or improvements last
year, on the extension of the north
ktty seaward, is being made by the
Port of Handon and the Bandon Com
moreml Club, and it is hoped that the
mpiovcmcnt will lie ordered at once

la follow immediately upon the com
plction of the inside jetty.

At the rircsont time there is about
10,000 that was appropriated by th

. nvernmert for harbor work on the
Coquille river Hint is still unexpend

I. but all attempts nuido so fa:- - to
I .vo tlu.i money used in the extei

,on of the north jetty have fjik"
iheiv appears to be no tloubt mil
what the improvement is needed am!
the district engineer, in the Portland
i I'lce, has recommended that the wori
ie done. However, tho report of an

V,lh 'l' government oillcial was adverse
mid the application of the local Port
Commission wns refused last fall

In making the present request that
i'u money bo expended on this wot I

ie Commission is sending its Port
land attorney, Ray Ii. Conipton, who

Iso represents several other port a

'ong the coast, to Washington to i

ie:ir before the board of engineers in
and explain the rnudiliniis to

i hem. To make the case stronger the
Commercial Cluli has taken the initt

icr up with the Oiegon members of
Congress in a petition asking that
the $.10,000 bo applied to the improve
.nent of the north Jetty. Mr. Comp
ton was in Handon lust week and wis
nken all over the present work

Engineer Roselle and later went to

the north jetty in company with Col
R. II. Komi, of the Port Commission
who explained to him the need and
i aturo of the proposed extension
After getting of data and material at
hand, Mr. Conipton left for Washing
ton by way of Portland, Thursday
night.

Ity doing the proposed work at the
present time it is estimated that the

will do as much as $00,000
would at a later date. If the oxpen
sion of the mqney is not authorized at
once the quarry and equipment in uso
en the present project will be elosei'
mid stored away and the cost of re-

opening the quarry and tuittiiiir tho
i.iilpiiiont back in shape would

do o to $.'0,000. Those in clung- - of
the pv nt wor!; expect to havo the
job completed by May 15th.

Tho wreck of the Fifiild, caused by
the strong current running down the
mi't from the forth and against

which boats crossing the liar have no
oicetioi at present, is expected to

have considerable weight with the
Washington ollicinls.

By extendi'ig the north jetty 1000
feet soawiml, not only would this cur- -

i' t -- hut oil, but the north jot ty
oi Id ..ullWiotly longer than tho

oiitli jetty to allow the soditno.it
. I out of the river to the earned

.1 dwn the bench, instead of 1

r in the channel between tho Jel- -

' a it now do.
Wuh such an improvement

.i h irlnr would be a snfe vort of
i try in almost any kind of waather.
The iliuMcen that tin roquoats of

V l .irt 4inl Commercial Club will bo
i. i it oil are guod, Hi even tile grouftls
i on shli ht unfavorable rert
,i - nuiili' lest )iir have Uien rem.n

'4 ll'IMili Mi tiUldt at W I lilt'
I u it a Uluist!l In i

I il.i iUVll Mho HUMM UM t ( t

.iiil iliul, aliimiiirti Uw 4t".,, f
. mill JeU) a iuhmM IKH"w-- .

' tlfal Mi Out! the -

I "I lMlJtl'" V f"H M ( tfcet

msaUs) iUf !'
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SURVEY CREW BUSY .

It is quite reliable reported
that uri S. P. Surveying crew
of fiw men have been diligent-
ly checking up old surveys be-

tween Empire and the Coquille
River during the past ten dayi

i '.i .i '.i .) ,i) ri) (i rg '

ORECON POWER COMPANY
IS SUINO ELMER DRAIN

Elmer Drain, owner and operator
of sevqral towboats along the river,
is up in the air over a suit for dnmg-e- s

that has been filed against him oy
tho Oregon Power company. Di.iin
is charged with breaking one of the
lines belonging to the power company
where it cror.sos the Coquille river nt
Norway, thereby causing a transfor-
mer to be burned out. Drain admits
ircaking the line, but questions the
company's right to run u wire across
a navigable stream.

The lino in question is high enough
above the level of the river to allow
ordinary boats to pass beneath it, but
.iot tho Mcl.eod piledriver, which
Drain wan towing to Myrtle Point for
tho Port Commission, a week ago
Sunday morning. Mr. Drain h?s
written to Government ollicials in
"ortland regarding the matter.

has leo mansion
AT CRAINE'S CAMP

Ralph Hemple, who a employed b

the Sturtevant & Craine hoggin-
camp on the upper river, was brougli.
to Handon Saturday afternoon t
have an injured leg dressed. Satin -

day morning, while working in ih.s
woods, Hemple jumped back avij
from a line and in some way injur'"!
his leg so badly that for awhile it wr
thought thai ho had broken it. Exi
miuation of the injury, howeve
showed that the leg was only brui;.
ed and Hemple will be able h use i

as well as ever within a short time.

TALENTED .MUSICIAN TO
HE HERE FRIDAY NiHHP

Dr. J. J. Uumdsbury, head of tr.-

piano department of the School vt
Music, at the University of Oregi
is to be in Handon tho latter pnH o.'
the week and will give a lecture iv
rital in the High School auditorium,
Friday evening. Dr. Lauudsliurv
a pianist of exceptional ability and u

leep student of music. He has bei.ii
highly praised by erities whercev..
he has appeared and will be nppreci.u
d by all lovers of the better clasn i f

music.

ROAD IIOND ELECTION
NOTICES ARE POSTED

A. Ransom Rackleff, bettor know-- .

to his nuiny friends in Handon as 'Pai'
was down from the county seat o i

oillcial business the greater part of
last week. "Pat" was busy most i f
the tune while here posting notici.-fo- r

the special election for the lou.l
'mm!, that has bon called for Mm- -

10th. His duties took him to all of
the precincts south between here aiv
the Curry county lino.

SAYS CONDITIONS ARE
IMPROVING IN V LLKY

"Huninoss conditions throughout the
tipper illametto, Umpqua anil Ko- -

jruo river valloys r.ppour to lw inipn
sttNidily, said A. F. Dorriimyr, w to

urned Saturday night from a 10
day .rip to fiium Pass where he '.'
ited with his mother. "Tho IW

I

wis Kutcem. Since the opening f
the Willamette-Pacifi- c that city tis
taken on an ajipoarance of hustle that
is unkirawn in tho other town aim
Uw railnxid." Mr. I)orrlner toppod
over HigMt In Eugene both goin out
and on the return (rip.

Hill" Nrlead, who hns two . 1

ma an auU truck in Oakland, i -- L,

iimv the first ot Uu year hs rWum.
I in I hi unit will spfu-s- r .

i l.inlhrtu in ptUniri viiif uik ito g
in- iium fui llu it's! uf tlii. i(nic. r.

Kill Wel,, "tUt rtMr ki. ,

tMsa( Httu uhm iu mufutug t I

K.i4, betin Hf-- r it asjll
Hu WMul, ii tu. i, k sAimsm It alswilMf

I.. ...I.. i.M(4iev U If m mt$
lit i,t. a. ssVaV

MOORE LUMBER

mm m
Two Sections Of Best Timber

-T-wo Sections Contain Feet

A deal for about 00,000,000 feot it
timber, enough to run the .Moore Mill
& Lumber company's plant here for
seven or eight years of continious
operation, is just ahout to bo complet -
ed between the Moore Company and
Frank Boutin, according to an an-

nouncement made today from the
company's olllce. No mention m to
the amount of money involved in tne
transaction is made.

The Moore company makes the deal
with the understanding that they are
to have the first chance nt the' sur-
rounding timber when it is put on the
murket and arc thus secure from,
want of raw material for the next 25
or IK) years. It is probable that the
deal will be closed within the next
few days. The timber in questio i

consists of two sections of the Chnd-wie- k

tract and is located near the
mouth of Heaver Slough and one sec-

tion, number Pi, is snid to lie the

Capt. Dollar Here,

Over The Week-En- d

makes no statement ii

reported open
inc of .mill

Captain Robert Dollar, who arriv-
ed in Handon Friday evening and lett
Sunday morning, after making a tour
of inspection of the holdings of tne
Dollar company in this section, had
i.o announcement to make regarding
the reported opening of the old Lyons-Johnso- n

mill sometime this month,
did Capt. Dollar deny that the

mill might open.
Local lumbermen and others wno

..re I:. miliar with the lumber sitt'.i-io- n
!

are of tire opinion that some li.ie
of activity is to follow his visit here.
Employees of the company have been
..'iiising the company's limber dining
the past two weeks it is said.

HEACIICO.MHERS" FEAST ON

WRECK OF I'l I'M FL!

Ever since tho beached steamer Fi-

field went to pieces a week ago yester- -

ihiy, people here have considered nor
public piupurty and a great number
of thin havo been busy combing the
lietch for wreckage that it washed
up ny uncn tide, i.onghts or one,
blocks, windows, piueoa of i

and even timbers are being ci a
way duly. I'ho bench is strei tn
wreckage for quite n distant th
of the jetty.

tit t. inworK ot pulling me tilic tov ..it--

cable lined by tho Wrecking tug Iaqim
in the attempt to float tho FifieUl,
before sho started to go to pieces,
has lnu completed and the. hawser
vill bo shipped to San F nncisco.
Eveithini- - t hit is of any tluo that
"" hore, or can bo rescued from
ll"e . 'wing wived by tho

other nital fittings are making quite:
big pile on tlio Kyfe-- ilson Lum-

ber eomprny dock.
Captain of the r

who was in Porthnd al.tn
time the FlfieJd urtl to break up,
nr)sjntd to leek over the sititatio
Tut lsy :t:.ii d'oidfd that it woo'd
te impossiblfi to save anything front
the wfaefciMi sht tmrept light fining
that might be UMtawiiged. He

to Porttong 7kr4y morn i.AO kofe Uwi Ute engiaws ani taiU-r- s

Might he m4 ka Ismni give uy

ik.
MMk mt arvs-ra-i steys Here last
mmk nMk hk ws..t. M, L aUttk,
Wbh$ teg mkmm l Use mm Iar

mm ye mt wmm m

tiwn tlmt saw on mv triii. hawvtrh,l,ow",r Anchor, davits a.id

ilh

liMU t4

a0!jfit

CO. ABOUT

60,000,000

LUMBER DEAL

In County To Be Purchased

most heavily timbered area in Coos
county. The timber is all high grade

I mostly fir, and from it the big timbers
to be used in the shipyard will be cut

'I lie , fallen timber on the tract
which tho Moore company purchased
during the winter and are now cutting,
will not last but a short while longer
of and as soon as all of tiie logs are
out of the woods, the camp and loga- -

I
ing equipment will be moved into the
timber just I'cquired. About two mil
es of railroad will have to be built, it
i suiKierstooil, lrom the woods to too
rixer guiding, which will be located a- -
bout four miles

.
this side of Coquille

11 .1. .iuumors inni. me .Moore company
were in the market for this timber
have been rife for the past two
months, but were somewhat discredit
cil by the statement made by Mr.
lioutm, (luring a recent visit to the
county, that none of the holdings were
for sale.

Demand For Myrtle

Wood Nation Wide

Hid ORDERS II A YE TO HE TURN
ED DOWN HECAUSE OF LI-

MITED EQUIPMENT

.lust think of having to turn down
an order for 1:1,503,000 Myrtle wojd
bobbins, the profits from which con-

tract would net the manufacturer a

small fortune. That is just what
Fiank W. Relifeld, of Mnrshfield, h:wl
to do last week.

Mr. Relifeld conducts a small wooi?
working shop on Second street, in the
bay, metropolis, where he turns myrti
wood novelties and handicraft pieces
such as we see in the stores. Early
last week he secured an order for 1,- -

000.000 "auto writers", a little contri-
vance that is used in teaching small
children to write. The little mocha
nicnl penmen n;e to be made of myille
and the conflict will tax the ,iln it
to its capacity. Two or three davs
after receiving this contract Mi
Kohfeld received a letter from the
Northwust Trading company asking
for quotations on the big order of
myrtle wood bobbins to be used in tne
f ictorie at Calcutta, India.

This demand emphasis the fact that
manuacturing iiyrtle wood into li
minion iruiiucis eoiiiu ne made one
of the big industries of this section
oi tne country, there is no end to
the uses to which the wood can he
put and for some purposes it is sup
erior to any other material that can
bi secured. Its exceptional hardness
mikes it dilllcult to work, but with
proper machinery it could io made
into almost any article that is boinic
made of othar hard woods.

RHINOS FIRST CAR
IN FROM ROSEHURG

Kach year there is considerable
rivalry Iwtwen auto men for the ho
nor of brtn.gi-i- f the first machine over
the mountains from Roseburg to
ilyrtle Point, This yonr Elboit
Presaiw of Portland, broke tho trail,
mekintc tho trip Inst wool; over t ie
llaldle Fork. He nrrUvd in ilandtn a
Moiv'tiy. anil after apmlliig the nicht
here, contiiiuml on his way down the
eot.nl to Cilifornia.

Em. pt fo having to l hiM out
f nw mu'l-'toU- Mr, Prnasls jwir, u
ik Mtt tr HuitMoUln, nuiilti tint
'tn.' tup ih.iUt iu own wwar. but

nt.. i iii , WmI hwiIs It's
i' ' Unit m4, Tr4iy

mimiis im wwliiag Uh
sigif hr HtiUii bet Wtmt Hmttmru
b4 Myi.b I'.ii.i

1 of Itw ll

' O 's) ? m i (Tt (,) (?) (V) 0 & &

0
TREADGOLD WINS

It is reported as we are iit

to go to press that the i

jury in the Treadgold-Mitche- ll

case has brought in a verdict
that Trcadgold be awarded
$5500 damages. No details are
as yet obtainable "and it is not li)
known whether the case will
be appealed or not. t!)

'

UPPER TWO MILE PEOPLE
PLAN CELEHRATION FOR Ith

Residents for the Upper Two .Mile
section are planning for grand and
glorious Fourth of July, according to
L. L. Palmer who was in from that llnd lot3 of pop bubblingup from tne
district tho latter part of the week, rooters stands, Coquille High Sch"o
There will bo nothing done by halves, to0 f'1st place in the track and lield
they are either going to offer visitois ntect held between the high schools of
the time of their lives or-or- -, well, tie valley at Coquille, Saturday after-M- r.

Palmer did not tell us what the noon. Handon was second and Myi-nltern-

would be. tie Point last. So close were the
"There is no reason on earth why scores of the three teams that winn-w- e

cannot offer these people who wish nR one race 'he relay, gave first ho-- i

to get out of town for the Fourth as nors to Coquille. Just what the final
good attractions ns any other plnee. scores were is not known here, a. the

vii ..said .nr.. What is more.
we are going to show them that Up
per Two Mile is not going to take a
back seat for any section."

Dancing is to be one of tho m.iin
events and the big floor of Young's
barn is to be surfaced wi'Ji tongue u.id
groove flooring for the occasion,
There is also going to be bucking co.i- -
tests, horse races nnd .i number of
other wild west stunts. The ext'ct
program will bo announced later.

LOCAL HOY WINS
HONORS AT U. V.

Word has been received here that
Rayne? Geisendorfer, son of Mr. at d
Mrs. Geo. Geisendorfer of this city
who is attending the University of
California, was a .member of the
Freshman rowing crew which defeat
ed the Freshman crew of Stanford
University in the recent races between
the two universities. Each schojl

JB icpiesenivii oy inree crews ai.u
the crew on which young Geisendoricr
was rowing was the only Berkeley
cYew to win their event. The Spring
semester at the Universitv of Cali
fornia closes Friday, and Rayncr is
expected to arrive here for the sum
mer vacation, sometime next week.

Primary Election

Laws Untangled

MEM HERS OF ONLY THREE
PARTIES CAN VOTE SAYS

CLERK VOTERS CAN
NOT HE SWORN IN

Owing to tho general misunder-
standing regarding the provisions af
the Primary election law, which seems
to be prevalent not only in Bandon
but also tho surrounding precincts,
Registrar C. B. Zeek makes tho fol-

lowing announcement:
"I wish to correct some misunder

standing regarding information said
to have been given out by me rela-
tive to voting at the Primary election,
May 10th, or being a candidate on the
tickets at that election.

First; only registered electors,
either as republicans, democrats or
progressives, can vote at the Primary
election, for the reason that there are
no other political parties in the field
and no voters can be sworn in at the
polls on election day. No other
candidate's names can appear on the
ballot.

Again, the city of Bandon, being
city of less thun population

according to (be figures of the luat

census, cannot luv tho names of the
earvJIdates for the several city olllnis
pliiKMl on tlm ballot for tha Primary I

election. Nominations for city olllc

will be nude at a vuusui, to I held
wsrly In I ,,. H.I....J1MII', VI V!,iJfl!Ulv IHIIIIUV1,

my bti idaswl un thu bullot (or thw

Uy i4eeiiJM by fwmiiwtliiK j- - tHlo,,
iaWi iw i rHJ with Uim City Id
Ui4r nt tat Uin lit ()' baa

ea aHf mtOim iHMt UL

COQUILLE WINNER

IN COUNTY MEET

Bandon Takes Second Place

LOCAL HOYS TAKE F1YE OUT OF
SEVEN RACE EVENTS HOOT-E- N

OF COQUILLE H1RH POINT
WINNER DARK HORSE (JUTS
AWAY WITH 50 AND 100 YA1U)-HASHE- S

With the weather conditions all that
could be asked for, a good attendance

I I 1...., t . ,ii i .i
I '"" "u io leave me new oeiorc tne
last event was finished.

While the meet was a sort of work
out affair for the county meet that is
to take place in Mnrshfield, May 'JOtn,
some of the results were startling and

's rumored that two county running
records were smashed. Root, of
Myrtle Point, who took third placj in
the county meet last year, proved to

)l5 the. "dark horse" and cantered a- -

WH' with the GO and 100 yard dasho.i
easily. HooUni, wearing the red and
white colors. Was llii'h iiiiinl U'liunir'
taking four firsts and nlacine- - in to.
veral other events.

Quigley's boys showed up Ijrighl in
the races and got away with first
money in five out of the seven runn-
ing events, but fell down miserably in
the weights and jumps. Hell took tho
'J20 and yard numbers with no
one near him, while Hullard had a
walkaway in the. mile and half m'le,
as did Webb in the vard hiird:.

I Althouirh Stenhenson l,i.
Lnkle in practice two days before tho
meet, he gave a creditable account of
himself in his events Saturday. Ann-stron- g

fell way short of what he has
been doing here with the discus and
shot and could get nothing better than
a second in the shot-pu- t, although tno
best throw was considerably short of
his average.

Taking into consideration the fact
that tho field upon which the meet
was held is full of hills and gullie.s
the time made in all of the races was
exceptionally good. The meet went
olT smoothly and wns well managed
and well attended. About '10 rooters'
made the trip from Handon with the
team.

Coach Quigley is very optimistic
over the results his boys showed and
is expecting big things of them in tne
county meet. Each of his sprinters
ana "'stance men should be good for
at lca8t 0,,e flrst l,laco at Mnrshfiold
and, unless Armstrong has another
oft" day, he should annex not less than
five points in the weight events.
These, with a scattering of soconds
and thirds, will put the black and
gold well up in the running for the
county championship.

SHIPPING RECORD

Arrived
April 19 Brooklyn 7:!I0 p. in,
April 30 Ahwaneda 11:00 p. m.
May 1 Phoenix 1:00 p. ii.
May 1 Patsy ZlVll I. m.
May 1 Elizabeth 8:00 ji. w.

Sailed
April 25 Speedwell 7:16 p
April 20 Bandon 7: If. p. n.
May 1 Patsy 8:00 p, m,

"Chet" Hoskins came up tho ttgfrt
during the middle of the week on hli
way to Mnrshfiold, wlmru he hail n
new Chevrolet nutofiuiblln uumitmi
him. Il brought the ear .evr Irnm
tm buy Hty without any trouble bal

P"'1 w"'1 lm' veral day Imtm
'"" UW drtail up MiUistoHJy

in mnwnu... aura to Ml tliraugli

Win, CawlllH uf (7(kkIH, wag nU
lay mi tt.. Uttit i tJiii b.ti. tsat

'be uU4 m O mM
VV ' up torn J ' mm el is m4 a ml yf 'i mmbjlUr WIM' M (fete-- fen Hf0 wtfu mim m Qmin
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